THE NABHA FOUNDATION

HEALING TOUCH
FARMER INITIATIVES FOR A
SUSTAINABLE FUTURE

This booklet is an initiative of the Navi Disha Program, Mansa.
It highlights the key strategic initiatives of the program promoting
sustainable agriculture amongst farmers in the Mansa region and
illustrates the impact of these initiatives on the farmer base, the
environment and society at large.

Navi Disha:
An Initiative Towards a Sustainable Future
Sustainable Agriculture means the production of food, plants, and animal products using farming techniques
that prove to be beneficial for public health and promote environmental sustainability. Sustainable agriculture
helps farmers innovate and employ recycling methods. The Navi Disha Program, implemented by the Nabha
Foundation (TNF) is a CSR initiative of Talwandi Sabo Power Ltd (TSPL) by Vedanta Group. The program
aims at promoting sustainable agriculture for the farmers in Mansa District. The project aims to raise
awareness among farmers and motivate them to implement sustainable agriculture practices and promote
organic farming. The program organizes them into farmer’s groups for market linkage and support. The
program also works to connect farmers with various government schemes and digital methods of obtaining
information to empower the farming community. This not only boosts the income but also makes the
community tech-savvy. Through training and workshops on best practices of sustainable agriculture, the
program envisions creating knowledge and awareness among more than 1500 farmers in 26 villages, with a
prime focus on 7 core villages, of the district and encouraging them to reduce input costs, adopt modern
farming practices, and save their cost of production while keeping the yield constant.
Program Goals:
1. Promotion of environmentally sustainable agriculture practices
2. Enhancing farmer income through allied activities
3. Increasing women’s participation
4. Convergence with government programs
5. Farmer’s capacity building for long term sustainability
Expected Outcomes:
1. Increased awareness and adoption of best practices for sustainable agriculture among farmers
2. Reduction in chemical input cost and environmental sustainability
3. Increased farmer’s income and improved well being
4. Increased women’s participation in income generation activities
5. Improved uptake of govt schemes/subsidies through government leverage and collaboration
This booklet is an attempt to capture the efforts of farmers in shifting from traditional and chemicalintensive farming to new, innovative, and environment-friendly agricultural practices as well as exploring
allied opportunities for improving their lives. Through this booklet, the program envisions to shed light on its
key strategic initiatives and their impact on farmer’s income, their health, their environment, and their overall
well-being. The different approaches and techniques highlighted in the booklet converge at a central
objective of constructing better, healthier, prosperous, and sustainable lives for farmers by facilitating
awareness and implementation of sustainable agriculture practices. The four core strategies covered in the
booklet are• Paddy Straw Management
• Integrated Pest Management
• Water Conservation
• Allied Income Generation & Self Sufficiency

A Pledge to No Burn
Managing the Paddy Straw through EnvironmentFriendly Management Techniques
In Punjab, most of the rice crop is harvested using combine harvesters which leaves behind a
significant amount of residue in the field. The time constraint and the labour-intensive nature of
removing the rice straw have led to the mechanisation of harvesting, which has, in turn, aggravated
the paddy residue management issue. According to data sourced
Emission of gaseous
from Punjab Pollution Control Board (PPCB), paddy stubble
pollutants
burning area was 12.9 lakh hectares till November 15, 2021,
which is around 43% of the total rice area in the state as per
Staggering depletion
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Punjab Remote Sensing Centre (PRSC) . Over the years, the
excess production of paddy in the state has resulted in rapid
depletion of ground-water levels with state’s 109 blocks
falling into the ‘dark’ or over-exploited zone, where

levels of ground
water
Impacted health &
well being
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groundwater extraction is more than 100 percent. Also, the
Increasing levels of
burning of paddy residue negatively impacts the environment
air pollution
and farmers’ health as paddy residue is an important source of
aerosol particles, such as coarse particles (PM10) and fine
Climate change
particles (PM2.5). Many studies have found that the fine
particles released due to agricultural crop burning easily enter
the lungs, causing heart problems.3 It is also reported that crop residue burning in the months of
October & November aggravates the poor-quality levels in Delhi and NCR regions affecting
the Air Quality Index (AQI) to be severe wherein stubble burning contribution to air pollution is
sometimes as high as 36 percent .4
Program’s Approach to Combat Stubble Burning

Awareness
camps, expert
led sessions &
model farm
trainings

1.
2.
3.
4.
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implementation
of paddy straw
management
practices
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generation

Reduced stubble
burning, reduced
air pollution &
improved quality
of life

https://indianexpress.com/article/cities/jalandhar/year-ending-but-no-end-to-stubble-burning-punjab-burns-43-of-totalarea-under-paddy-till-nov-15-7634679/
cgwb.gov.in/gw_profiles/st_Punjab.htm
American Thoracic Society, Committee of the environmental and occupational Health (1996), “Health effects of outdoor
pollution”, Am J Respir Crit Care Med, 15, 3–50.
https://www.livemint.com/news/india/delhi-stubble-burning-contributed-to-36-of-pollution-today-relief-expected-bytomorrow-11636187863520.html
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The Navi Disha Program working directly with more than 1500 farmers and through its strategic
interventions in the Mansa region is doing its bit in combating the grave issue of stubble burning
by motivating, training, and encouraging farmers to implement the practices of managing the
straw. By implementing activities like mass awareness campaigns, expert-led trainings, technical
support sessions, and exposure visits, the Navi Disha program has been educating and training
farmers on best practices of paddy straw management like mulching, waste decomposers, in
situ management of paddy straw using equipment’s like happy seeder, super seeder &
paddy straw baler. The Navi Disha program’s awareness generation & expert-led sessions
followed by the demonstration activities have been successful in motivating farmers to adopt noburn practices addressing the serious issue of crop burning. Farmers are informed about the
camps/expert-led sessions through gurudwaras announcements & individual visits, and the
team educates them on the damaging effect of residue burning on the health of humans, animals,
and the environment. Information on techniques to manage the removal of paddy straw from the
fields and how to effectively utilize the straw for other useful purposes is also provided under the
program through awareness generation activities. To encourage the implementation of the learned
techniques, activities like model farm trainings & exposure visits are also organised through
which the demonstration of the best practices can be witnessed by the farmers on the farms of
progressive farmers who have been successfully managing their crop residue & have adopted noburn approach. Regular follow-ups and consultations are provided by the team to the farmers so
that they are determined to adopt no burn techniques. Continuous awareness is generated on
techniques of paddy straw amongst the farmers through wall paintings, distribution of posters &
pamphlets, and program’s Farmer Resource Center.
Mulching, which is one of the key techniques of managing the crop residue followed by
the farmers, is the practice of covering the soil surface with organic materials like plant
residues, hay, leaf, compost, etc aiming to increase the soil moisture, soil productivity and avoiding
runoffs. Retaining the straw into the surface to promote soil and water conservation instead of
burning it is an excellent technique promoting no-burn practices. Mulching is recognised by the
National Policy for Management of Crop Residues (NPMCR) as one of the key techniques
for in situ management of crop residues which not only helps in managing the residues leading
to no burn but is also extremely beneficial in conserving soil, less wastage of water, reduced use of
fertilisers, improved yield and improved human health. The program educates and trains
farmers to use agri-equipments like happy seeder, super seeder & baler to manage their
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Farmer implementing potato mulching

Mulching using happy seeder

straw avoiding stubble burning. Happy Seeders are tractor-mounted machines that cuts and lifts
rice straw, sows wheat into the bare soil, and deposits the straw over the sown area as mulch. They
have emerged as the most profitable and scalable residue management practice which has the
potential to reduce greenhouse gas emissions per hectare by more than 78%, relative to all burning
5
options. Super Seeder on the other hand is an advanced version that ploughs standing paddy
stubble in soil and sows wheat seed simultaneously in a single operation after the harvesting of the
paddy with combine harvester having Super-SMS attachment. Both these machines are
recognised as alternatives to stubble burning and are eco-friendly with the environment for
the health of the soil as well as they also save water. While Paddy Straw Baler machine is used to
cut and compress the straw making it easy to handle and transport which otherwise is a tedious
process if done manually leading to farmers recklessly burning the paddy straw. Similarly, the
program promotes the usage of waste decomposers which are recognised as a solution to the
problem of crop burning as they are in the form of capsules made by extracting fungi strains that
help the paddy straw to decompose at a much faster rate than usual. They also provide a quick
means of crop rotation and help farmers retain the nutrients from crop residue in their fields.
Collaborative Impact of Navi Disha Program and Farmers to Combat Crop Burning
Zero burning on 620 acres of land in the Kharif season 2021 in the Mansa region

No burn of 1240 tonnes of paddy straw resulting in
No
emission
of 3720 kgs
of
particulate
matter (PM)

No
emission
74,400 kgs
of Carbon
Monoxide
(CO)

No
emission
of
18,10,400
kgs of CO2,

No
emission
of
2,46,760
kg of ash

No
emission
of
2480 kgs
of SO2

The Navi Disha program conducted numerous sessions, trainings, and demonstrations promoting
paddy straw management techniques. Because of this, 15 farmers in the Kharif season 2021
adopted the technique of mulching on 20 acres of land by using different cover crops like potato,
sugarcane, and garden vegetables and not only refrained from burning their crop residues but also
improved their soil health & yield, reduced their usage of fertilisers, and made an impact on their
income because of using cover crops. 100 farmers used waste decomposers which were
distributed under the program to decompose paddy straw, improve soil health & save 70 percent of
their time & sowed using happy seeders & super seeders on 100 acres of land. 120 farmers used
paddy straw baler machines on close to 500 acres of land to manage their straw. Because of the
program’s rigorous efforts promoting the above-mentioned paddy straw management practices
amongst its farmer base, no paddy straw was burned on 620 acres of land in the Kharif season
2021 in the Mansa region. By motivating farmers to adopt no-burn practices on 620 acres of land,

5.

https://www.cimmyt.org/news/happy-seeder-can-reduce-air-pollution-and-greenhouse-gas-emissions-while-making-profitsfor-farmers/
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Navi Disha program was successful in managing 1240 tonnes of rice straw through various
techniques promoted under the program.6 By doing that, the program combated the emission
of 3720 kgs of particulate matter (PM), which is a fine inhalable air pollutant that is responsible
for causing dizziness, ichy eyes, respiratory damages, 74,400 kgs of Carbon Monoxide (CO) &
18,10,400 kgs of CO2, 2,46,760 kg of ash & 2480 kgs of SO2 thereby reducing the air
pollution levels.7 The decreased levels of air pollution due to no burn on 620 acres of land in the
project area also attributed to a reduced number of respiratory problems, asthma cases, bronchitis,
and other disorders caused due to prolonged exposure to high pollution, thereby ensuring better
health outcomes for populations residing in Mansa and other neighbouring areas. The impact of
the paddy straw management practices can also be understood by the following farmer testimonials
and case studies-

Farmer Baljinder Singh from village Moosa is a medium-scale farmer having 8
acres of land. Because of the program’s awareness camps, expert sessions & model
farm trainings, farmer Baljinder Singh was informed on alternatives to manage the
paddy straw refraining from burning it as well as was educated on the detrimental
impact of stubble burning on the environment & human health. In 2021, he pledged
to not burn the paddy straw as he had the power of knowledge & determination
because of the program’s technical support and consultations. He used waste
decomposers which were promoted under the program as it helps in decomposing
the paddy straw at a much faster rate. He sowed wheat with the help of a super seeder
which is recognized as a solution to paddy straw burning. Adopting the best practices suggested by the Navi Disha
program, farmer Baljinder Singh not only abstained from burning the paddy straw but also enhanced the soil quality,
retained the nutrients, and saved water because of using techniques like waste decomposers & super seeder. Baljinder
Singh is motivated to continue the transformative journey of his agricultural practices wherein he feels that he is doing
his part in protecting the environment, soil, and human health.

Farmer Manjit Singh belonging to village Moosa who is a medium scale farmer having
10 acres of land takes pride in not burning his paddy straw this year and says, ‘I pledged to not
burn my paddy straw this year as I was informed about the harmful impacts it causes in terms
of environment and health of our fellow human beings. Navi Disha program team members
provided me with waste decomposers and advised me to use this on my field this time. I also
got to know that many important bacteria and insects, which are essential in maintaining the
nutrients of the soil, get wasted when we do crop burning. I am spraying waste decomposers
on my field so that the straw can be decomposed within the soil without any need for burning. I
feel by taking this right step, I am trying to take care of my family’s health, the air that we
breathe, and improving the well-being of people’.

6.
7.
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1 acre produces roughly two tons of paddy straw-https://www.downtoearth.org.in/coverage/not-a-waste-until-wasted
Burning one tonne of straw releases 3 kg of particulate matter (PM), 60 kg CO, 1,460 kg CO2, 199 kg ash, and 2 kg of SO2(refer to
https://www.ceew.in/sites/default/files/CEEW-Paddy-Residue-Burning-in-Punjab-Farmers-Perspectives-Issue-Brief29Mar19.pdf & Gupta V,et al.2004)

The Navi Disha Program will continue to create awareness and provide technical alternatives to
farmers for managing the paddy straw so that the national issue of stubble burning leading to air
pollution, health complications, and environmental degradation can be reduced in the project area.
By working directly with the farmers in the project area, the program is not only influencing the
agricultural practices of those farmers but is also contributing towards combating the larger issue
of crop burning in the state. By promoting crop residue management practices amongst farmers,
the program is providing a path to reduce the emissions of gaseous pollutants, opportunities to
small farmers to generate value-added products from crop residues and improve soil health and the
nutrient content which further aids in achieving SDG 38 (Good health and well-being), SDG 139
10
(Climate Change) and SDG 15(Life on land).

8.
9.
10.

https://www.un.org/sustainabledevelopment/health/
https://www.un.org/sustainabledevelopment/climate-change/
https://www.globalgoals.org/15-life-on-land
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Detoxifying the Earth
Reducing Chemicals through Integrated Pest
Management (IPM) Classes
Punjab known as the ‘Granary of India’ produces 20 percent and 9 percent of India’s wheat and
rice11 and is responsible for maintaining the food security of the country. This level of productivity
in agriculture has been possible because of the Green Revolution, a period when Indian agriculture
was converted into an industrial system including modern methods and technology along with
adverse consequences like indiscriminate usage of pesticides and fertilisers. The haphazard
use of chemicals without adhering to
scientific principles & ecological
Contaminated groundwater,
Increase in health disorders
aspects over the years has resulted in
like cancer
pests growing immune to pesticides
What happens
and to curb that, farmers pumping a
Decaying soil, Depleting water
if excessive
greater number of sprays which has
levels & low yield & quality
chemicals are
further culminated into not only
used ?
Infected crops, Increased input
contaminating the air, soil, and water
cost of farmers & Indebtedness
levels, but also emanating problems
among farmers
like decaying soil, pest infused
crop and indebted farmers.
Pesticide use is among the highest in Punjab, after Uttar Pradesh and Maharashtra. The pesticide
usage accounts for almost eight percent of the national figure. Almost 4,930 metric tonnes (MT)
of chemical pesticides were used in the state in 2019-20, as per the Ministry of Agriculture and
12
Farmers’ Welfare. There is a significant impact of the chemicals on people’s health as it has been
reported that 80 percent of groundwater in the state’s Malwa region is unfit for drinking &
concentrated with nitrate making the children highly vulnerable to methemoglobinemia, a
blood disorder in which insufficient oxygen is delivered to cells13. It is because of such deleterious
impacts, research and efforts have been initiated into Integrated Pest Management (IPM) and
sustainable management of crops, and there are 35 Central IPM Centres (CIPMCs) established in
14
over 28 states and 2 UTs to promote IPM in India .
The Navi Disha program is based on the approach that recognizes IPM as an alternative to farmers
15
increasing input costs and unmethodical usage of chemicals. The program increases awareness
and promotes sustainable agricultural practices amongst farmers in the Mansa region by organizing
IPM camps and classes. These camps and classes, which are led by the program team members,
bridge the knowledge gap existing amongst farmers to address the indiscriminate use of
chemicals as well as help farmers increase their income by reducing their input costs. IPM is a
strategy used by the program to manage insect pests by using economically and environmentally
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11.
12.
13.
14.
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https://www.downtoearth.org.in/blog/agriculture/the-green-revolution-and-a-dark-punjab-72318
https://www.tribuneindia.com/news/features/viability-of-substitutes-134073
https://www.downtoearth.org.in/news/agriculture/80-groundwater-in-punjab-s-malwa-unfit-for-drinking-60951
https://www.ceew.in/sites/default/files/integrated-pest-management.pdf
Cost incurred on chemicals/pesticides

sustainable practices. Through these weekly classes,
Farmers are trained
the program team members educate and train
Farmers are
on IPM techniques
educated about
& process to
farmers on a variety of IPM techniques and practices
IPM & its
calculate ETL
techniques
including cultural, biological, and structural
levels
strategies, to control a multitude of pest problems.
These practices are based on IPM concepts
Farmers are
ETL levels are
further advised to
checked by farmers
which encourage farmers to prevent or avoid
use organic & bio
& team accordingly
anticipated pest problems rather than treating
products as
recommends the
pesticides
pesticide use
them once they occur as using chemical
treatment as a singular means to control plant
Reduced Input costs
pests is no longer viable or acceptable. The IPM
of farmers, Better
classes are organised on the farms of farmers
Yield & Quality,
Improved Income
wherein the farmers are introduced to the concepts
of friendly and non-friendly pests and how to
identify them, as most farmers use chemicals
irrespective of the type of pest. This not only impacts the overall ecological system, but also
impacts their crops in the long run by reducing friendly insects. The classes are organised on the
seasonal needs of the farmers and are based on crop type. In these classes, the team members
provide an actual demonstration of the method to calculate the Economic Threshold Level
(ETL), which is the pest density at which control measures should be applied to prevent an
increasing pest population from reaching the economic injury level, of insects like whitefly, thrips,
and aphid so that farmers are equipped to carry this out procedure and be aware of the levels of
insect attack on their crops, thereby, reducing unnecessary pesticide sprays. Through regular
consultations and visits, the team checks the ETL levels and accordingly advises to use pesticide
sprays saving the unnecessary chemical input. Farmers are also recommended to use organic &
bioproducts like Dalal Ghol, Buttermilk spray, Biopesticides of Neem, Cow dung, Water
spray, etc. which not only reduces the farmer’s expenditure on chemicals but also improves soil
health and give better yields.
The Navi Disha program adopts a participatory approach
while implementing IPM classes in the action area as the
practice is knowledge-intensive and is disseminated through
the farmer fields experiments to understand farmer’s
perceptions, knowledge, and experiences in the fields so that
the right and appropriate advice can be suggested. Between
2017-2021, the Navi Disha Program has conducted over 400
IPM classes and camps educating & influencing the
agricultural practices of farmers covering 26 villages in the
action area. In 2020-21, the program worked with 833
ETL Levels being checked by team
farmers for the Kharif crop on 5638.5 acres of land under
sustainable agricultural practices wherein farmers reduced
their chemical input by adopting best practices and cumulatively saved Rs 32,92,131. Similarly, for
the Rabi season 2020-21, the team worked with a total of 1397 farmers on 7052 acres of
sustainable land and farmers reduced their chemical input and saved a total of Rs. 38,73, 623.5.
Similarly, for the Kharif Crop 2021-22, the team worked with 1605 farmers on 7869.8 acres of
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Navi Disha's Efforts in Reducing Chemicals & Impacting Farmer's Income
400 IPM camps& classes over the years resulting in-

In 2020-21,
for the Kharif crop,
farmers reduced
their chemical
input & saved

For the Rabi
season 2020-21,
farmers reduced
their chemical
input & saved

For the Kharif
Crop 2021-22,
farmers reduced
their chemical
input & saved

Rs 32,92,131

Rs. 38,73,623.5

Rs 36,90,755
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sustainable land and farmers reduced their chemical input and saved a total of Rs 36, 90,755 . In
the Kharif crop 2021-22, because of the program’s guidance and technical consultations, close to
150 farmers have preferred bioproducts over chemicals for pest management and have used
products like jeev amrit, biocultures, buttermilk spray, neem spray, etc. on 200 acres of land,
thereby adopting sustainable methods of farming. Thus, the Navi Disha program over the years has
been encouraging farmers to implement IPM practices, avoid unnecessary pesticide sprays, make an
impact on their savings, and improve the soil health, yield, and quality of crops and the impact is
visible in the agricultural practices of the farmers in the project area. The impact of the IPM camps
of the program has also been captured in the baseline study conducted in 2021 under the program
wherein it was found that 50 % of the farmers in the action area were practicing IPM as their
key sustainable agricultural practice which was the direct result of the programs’ intervention.
The outcome of the IPM camps can also be understood through the following mentioned success
stories/farmer testimonials-

Farmer Sukhwinder Singh belongs to village Moosa and is a small-scale
farmer having 4 acres of land. His association with the program exposed him to an
immense wealth of information on sustainable practices of agriculture such as IPM
and he was motivated to implement the learned practices by reducing his chemicals
and pesticides input. By regularly participating in the program activities such as
camps, expert consultations, trainings, etc, he reduced his input cost on chemicals
from Rs 32000 in the year 2020 to Rs. 15000 in the year 2021 and saved a total of
Rs 17000. Because of the Navi Disha program, he has shifted to using bioproducts
for his crops such as buttermilk spray, bio waste decomposers, jeev amrit and jeev
saster, and is also preparing vermicompost at his field which has helped him in
improving his soil yield and soil health. He has grown vegetables and organic wheat for his and his family’s consumption.
He was persuaded by the Navi Disha team members to adopt the best practices of agriculture and he is also planning to
do plant farming in his field under the guidance of the program.

16.
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The total savings and increase in chemical reduction for the Kharif season 2021-22 has been impacted due to the attack of pink
bollworm, which is an insect known for being a pest in cotton farming, which damaged a significant quantity of cotton of farmers
in the field area. A loss of 34 percent in the production of raw cotton was reported in 2021 due to the pink bollworm attack in the
south Malwa region of Punjab.

Farmer Ram Singh who is a medium-scale farmer belonging to village Jherianwali
having 7 acres of land on adopting the practices of IPM expresses, ‘I have been
participating in Navi Disha’s program camps and classes since last year and was informed
on different aspects of sustainable farming including ways to reduce chemical expenditure.
The program team suggested me to implement IPM on my farm, calculate the ETL
levels to check the pest attack, and use organic products as pesticides. This practice has
helped me in reducing close to 20-40 percent of my cost on chemicals. Last year when I
was not aware of IPM, I spent Rs 35000 on chemicals, and this year after adopting IPM
techniques, my expense on chemicals was only Rs. 28,000 and I was able to save Rs. 7000
in just one season. I am motivated to continue this journey with the Navi Disha Program
and save my input cost as well as improve the quality and yield of my crops’.

The Navi Disha team will continue to work on its core goal of motivating farmers to adopt
sustainable agriculture practices and bring a transformation not just in the quality of their crops,
water, and soil, but also in their overall health and quality of life. The Navi Disha program is
determined not only to make an impact on the agricultural practices of the farmers in the Mansa
region but also is supporting sustainable development goals like SDG 217 which aims to end hunger,
18
achieve food security and improved nutrition, and promote sustainable agriculture, SDG 6 which
19
aims to ensure availability and sustainable management of water and sanitation for all and SDG 15
which aims to protect, restore and promote sustainable use of terrestrial ecosystems, sustainably
manage forests, combat desertification, and halt and reverse land degradation and halt biodiversity.

17.
18.
19.

SDG 2- End hunger, achieve food security and improved nutrition and promote sustainable agriculture. Read morehttps://unstats.un.org/sdgs/report/2016/goal-02/
SDG 6-Clean Water and Sanitation- Read More-https://www.unep.org/explore-topics/sustainable-development-goals/why-dosustainable-development-goals-matter/goal-6
SDG 15-Life on Land-Read more- https://www.unep.org/explore-topics/sustainable-development-goals/why-do-sustainabledevelopment-goals-matter/goal-15
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Conserving Water for Future Generation
Saving Water through Water Conservation Techniques
Paddy cultivation in Punjab which has thrived in the past couple of decades due to the easy
availability of resources and free electricity has resulted in over-exploitation of groundwater,
polluted canals, and rivers, and deteriorating groundwater quality. According to estimates, Punjab
had 2.44 million acre-feet (MAF) of groundwater in 1984 and within three decades, the
groundwater shrank to minus 11.63 MAF20. The intensive groundwater extraction in the last five
decades through installation of tube wells is reflected in tube well numbers which have increased by
almost 200% in 35 years, from six lakh in the 1980s to
14.76
lakh in 2017-1821. Because of the depleted levels of
If this trend continues, it will adversely
groundwater, to avail the water for agricultural purposes,
affect the agricultural economy of the
farmers end up deepening the tube wells using powerful
State and it is apprehended that
motors which are costing farmers close to Rs. 1,100 crore
irrigated area may decrease by up to
per year22. The Draft Dynamic Ground Water Estimation
15% in the year 2025,
Report-2017 highlighted that over 78 percent of the blocks
S.K. Saluja, Superintending Engineer,
of the state were in the “over-exploited “category and that
Directorate of Ground Water Management
the water table was declining in 80 percent of the area of the
(The Hindu, 17th August 2019)
state23. The same report also revealed that 20%-30% of the
groundwater was “moderately saline and of marginal
quality” and about 15%-25% of the groundwater was “saline, alkaline and not fit for irrigation”
which was most prevalent in southwestern districts like- Sangrur, Muktsar, Bathinda, and Mansa.
One of the key solutions to address the above-mentioned grave issue is through educating and
training farmers on water conservation practices and encouraging them to adopt practices that
are responsible for the environment and avoid over-exploitation of groundwater and other
resources. The Navi Disha program through its participatory approach is training farmers in the
Mansa region on various techniques of water conservation and providing technical consultations
and guidance to the farmers so that they are determined to implement the best practices. The
challenge existing at the grassroots levels is a diminished level of awareness and sensitivity
about the judicious and optimum use of water as well as ignorance towards the
fundamental problem of scarcity of water. The Navi Disha program by organising intensive
camps, inviting experts for trainings, model farm trainings, and regular farm visits is educating
farmers on different techniques for saving water, improving their soil & crop quality, and addressing
the serious problem of groundwater depletion. Farmers through the program are informed about
the detrimental impact that the traditional farming practices have on water levels and with the help
of technical expertise provided by subject experts and the program team, farmers are introduced
to sustainable and improved techniques like bed plantation, drip irrigation, sprinkler
20.
21.
22.
23.
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https://www.grainmart.in/news/punjabs-water-crisis-due-to-paddy-cultivation/
https://www.thehindu.com/news/national/other-states/paddy-tube-wells-and-depleting-groundwater/article29112950.ece
https://www.thehindu.com/news/national/other-states/paddy-tube-wells-and-depleting-groundwater/article29112950.ece
http://cgwb.gov.in/GW-Assessment/GWRA-2017-National-Compilation.pdf

irrigation, direct seeding of rice (DSR), etc which not only save water but also reduce farmer’s
cost of irrigation, are timesaving and less labour intensive.
Bed plantation is one of the key techniques promoted under the program in which crops are sown
on ridges, used to form the raised beds of appropriate dimension, seeding, and placing the fertilizer
in one go using a bed planter machine. This system is often considered more appropriate for
growing high-value crops that are sensitive to water-logging areas as this technique reduce
water use, conserve rainwater, and improve productivity. Bed plantation is also promoted through
the Farmer Resource Center (FRC) established under the program which is equipped with twoBed Plantation
•
•
•

Saves water by 40-50%
Reduce seed requirement
Better weed control

DSR
•
•
•

Saves water by 60-70%
Less labour intensive
Soil aeration

Drip Irrigation

Sprinkle Irrigation
•
•
•
•

Saves water by 50%
Better yields
Less labour intensive
Soil aeration

•
•
•

Saves water by 70%
Healthier foliage
Maintains soil moisture

bed planter machines that are availed by the
farmers on rent on an hourly basis. Direct
Seeding of Rice (DSR) is another technique
promoted under the program in which the seeds
are sown in the field directly rather than
transplanting the seedlings from the nursery. It is
done through DSR machines which are used for
planting seeds of rice directly into the fields. DSR
method saves a lot of groundwater as the crop does
Bed Plantation Technique on farmland
not need frequent irrigation as in the case of
puddled paddy field. It is more economical, offers better weed control as well as addresses
the shortage of farm labour24. Similarly, Sprinkler Irrigation is a technique that allows
applications of water under high pressure with the help of a pump. It releases water like rainfall
through a small diameter nozzle placed in the pipes25. Water is distributed through pipes and sprayed
into the air and irrigate in the most of soil due to bad range of discharge capacity. This saves water
up to 50 percent and is mainly used for vegetable cultivation and water-prone areas. Drip
irrigation on the other hand is the most efficient water system for growing crops as it delivers water
and nutrient directly to the plant root zones in the right amount at the right time so that each plant
gets exactly when it needs to grow optimally26. It saves water up to 70 % and is mainly used in
vegetables and gardens.
Through Navi Disha’s strategic interventions, farmers under the program adopted abovementioned water-conserving techniques in the Kharif season 2021 and have significantly
contributed towards the larger goal of saving water and mitigating the ongoing water crisis in the
24.
25.
26.

https://www.thehindu.com/news/national/other-states/moving-away-from-traditional-practice-more-paddy-farmers-inpunjab-taking-to-dsr-technique/article35664587.ece
https://www.fao.org/3/s8684e/s8684e06.htm#:~:text=Sprinkler%20irrigation%20is%20a%20method,which%20fall%20to%
20the%20ground.
https://www.netafimindia.com/drip-irrigation/
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Water conservation under Navi Disha Program 2021
Mansa region.500
farmers implemented
Saved 19,00,80,000 liters of water on 1100 acres for
bed plantation on
cotton crop through Bed Plantation
1100 acres of land for
the cotton crop which
saves 40-50 percent
of water in
Saved 1,08,00,000 liters of water on 50 acres
comparison to
of land through DSR
traditional methods.
By adopting this
technique, farmers in
27
the project area saved a total of 19,00,80,000 liters of water on 1100 acres for cotton crop. Out
of the 500 farmers who practiced bed plantation, 49 farmers have availed the bed planters through
the program by renting the equipment available at the FRC. Similarly, 50 farmers have adopted the
DSR method, which requires 60-70 percent less water, to sow paddy and have saved 1,08,00,000
liters28 of water on 50 acres of land. Apart from this, farmers under the program have also
adopted water harvesting techniques like 7 farmers have developed a cavity in their field for water
recharge, 6 farmers have developed ponds to save rainwater, 2 farmers are doing sprinkler
irrigation and 2 have implemented drip irrigation. These techniques have not only resulted in
saving many liters of water but have also helped the farmers in reducing their irrigation costs,
improving their crop quality, and enhancing their agricultural productivity. The impact of
the water conservation practices can also be understood through the following mentioned farmer
testimonials/case storiesFarmer Harpreet Singh is one of the progressive farmers who has been associated
with the Navi Disha Program since 2019 and is a resident of Raipur village. He is a
medium-scale farmer and owns a total of 9 acres of land and is growing paddy on his
farmland. He learned about various sustainable agricultural practices through the program
and was thereby introduced to the process of DSR. The Navi Disha team members visited
his field during their visits and educated him more on the overall benefits of DSR and how
this technique is recommended by agricultural institutions such as PAU, especially for waterscarce regions. He expressed his interest in adopting this technique on his farmland and
agreed to implement DSR on 1.5 acres of his land using the technical expertise of the Navi
Disha team members. He saved around Rs 7000 on his overall labour cost and his water
consumption on the field was only one-third as compared to the traditional method of transplanting which he
adopted earlier. This technique was highly successful, and Farmer Harpreet Singh thanked the Navi Disha team for
encouraging him and guiding him throughout the process. The team used the experience of Farmer Harpreet Singh with
DSR and a modal farm training was organised at Farmer Harpreet Singh’s farm so that he can demonstrate the best
practices and encourage other farmers to implement the same on their farmland.
27.

28.
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This number was calculated by referring to expert Gurwinder Singh(PhD) and using the standard formula- Water needed for 1
Acre of Cotton crop= 108000Ltr, No of times water needed for crop =4 Times, Total Land=1100 Acre, Total Water needed for
cotton crop =108000*4*1100=47,52,00,000, Bed plantaion saves 40% of water so total water saved =19,00,80,000 ltr.
This number was calculated by referring to expert Mr Surinder Kumar, TNF and Mansa team using the standard formula- Water
needed for 1 acre of paddy = 72000, Total No of water needed=10-12, Total amount used in 1 Acre= 72000*10=720000, Amount
used in DSR= 70 % of Traditional method, Water saved in 1 Acre of DSR= 30% of 7,20,000=2,16,000, Total water saved in 50
Acre of land=50*2,16,000=1,08,00,000 ltrs.

Farmer Kulwant Singh who is a resident of village Jherianwali and is a
medium-scale farmer having 7 acres of land says, ‘I have been participating in
Navi Disha program’s activities since the year 2017. I was informed of the various
techniques of water conservation and harvesting by the Navi Disha program’s
activities. Because of the encouragement of the team, I have prepared a pond for
water harvesting on 0.25 acres of my land which would help in saving rainwater
and extra canal water. This technique has many benefits as the saved water can be
used whenever needed and it also protects the soil & crop quality since excess water
is harmful to both soil and crop quality. In times of water crisis, this saved water can
be used for any purpose and the groundwater quality has also been improved. I am
thankful to TSPL and TNF for all the guidance and consultation and for always
supporting farmers like me ’.

The Navi Disha program is determined to continue its work in the domain of water conservation
and educate farmers and sensitize them on the issue of water depletion, poor water quality, and the
over-exploitation of water resources. The program team members ensure to bring in the discussion
with the farmers on alarming levels of groundwater in the region & effective solutions to combat
the problem through camps, individual visits, or farmer group meetings so that more and more
farmers are informed and eager to adopt less intensive agricultural practices. By promoting good
agricultural practices & water conservation amongst farmers in the Mansa region, the program is
29
also contributing to various objectives of sustainable development goals like SDG 6 -which aims
to substantially increase water-use efficiency across all sectors and ensure sustainable withdrawals
and supply of freshwater to address water scarcity, and SDG 1530 - which aims to ensure
conservation, restoration and sustainable use of terrestrial and inland freshwater ecosystems and
their services.

29.

30.

SDG 6-Clean Water and Sanitation for All. Read more
https://www.un.org/waterforlifedecade/waterandsustainabledevelopment2015/open_working_group_sdg.shtml#:~:text=6.3
%20by%202030%2C%20improve%20water,safe%20reuse%20by%20x%25%20globally.
SDG 15-Life on Land- Read Morehttps://www.un.org/waterforlifedecade/waterandsustainabledevelopment2015/open_working_group_sdg.shtml#:~:text=6.3
%20by%202030%2C%20improve%20water,safe%20reuse%20by%20x%25%20globally.
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Building the Village Ecosystem
Enhancing Self Sufficiency amongst Farmers
According to the Economic Survey 2020-2021, the share of agriculture in the gross domestic
product (GDP) has reached almost 20 % for the first time in the last 17 years31. The resilience of the
farming community in the face of adversities made agriculture the only sector to have clocked a
growth of 3.4 % at constant prices in 2020-21, when other sectors struggled. However, agriculture
as an occupation has its challenges and a farmer may
confront a series of obstacles like post-harvest losses,
Our agricultural sector, farmers, our
storage, unavailability of accessible proper marketing,
villages are the basis of Atmanirbhar
and climatic vagaries during agricultural production.
Bharat (self-reliant India). Only if they
For more than five decades, Indian agriculture has been
are strengthened will the foundation of
facing severe problems related to an increase in input cost to
self- reliant India be strong.
increase productivity and the sole focus on mono-cropping
Prime Minister Narendra Modi pattern has also resulted in reducing resource use efficiency.
in hi Mann ki Baat Radio Address, Following the same cropping pattern for a longer period has
September 2020 extracted the specific nutrients from the soil, resulting in soil
deficiency along with a declined population of microfauna in
the soil with increased input costs for farmers. The impact of the aggressive and monoculture
cropping pattern is much worse on the small and marginal farmers who have limited acres of land,
no alternative source of income, and increased expenses on chemicals & fertilisers for good yield.
There is an urgent need to shift from basic farming to more efficient, sustainable, and
productive farming and enable farmers to be self-sufficient by providing farmers with
allied opportunities for extra income.
While implementing sustainable agriculture practices, another significant objective of the program
is increasing the income of the farmers and making them self-sufficient by introducing trainings
Village Ecosystem
Input supportseeds,
mushroom
bags,
vegetable
seed kits

31.
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Technical
support for
developing
compost,
green manure,
Jeev amrit,
saster etc

Farmers
harvesting
mushrooms,
kitchen garden,
organic
vegetables

Produce ready
for self
consumption
and sale at
local market

Self
Sufficient &
self reliant
farmers

https://www.downtoearth.org.in/news/agriculture/agri-share-in-gdp-hit-20-after-17-years-economic-survey75271#:~:text=The%20share%20of%20agriculture%20in%20GDP%20increased%20to%2019.9%20per,cent%20was%20in
%202003%2D04.&text=%E2%80%9CThe%20growth%20in%20GVA%20(gross,has%20been%20fluctuating%20over%20ti
me.

and concepts of other allied activities apart from farming. In the two-pronged approach, the
program creates a direct impact on farmers with small-sized land holding as well as can expand its
reach beyond the individual farmer by involving members of the family as well. The Navi Disha
Program by working with small and marginal farmers in the Mansa region is ensuring that
apart from core agricultural practices, farmers are also trained on allied income generation
opportunities and are capacitated to be self-sufficient. The program organises and conducts
trainings on activities like mushroom cultivation, seed development, vegetable farming, and organic
farming so that the farmers are trained on other agri-related practices, thereby, creating
opportunities for farmers to grow their produce for self-consumption as well as selling their
produce for extra income. These trainings on allied activities are an expressed need of the farmer
community in the project area and are conducted by subject experts who provide technical
knowledge and expertise to the farmer group. By these trainings, apart from providing farmers with
self-sufficiency skills, the program is also enabling farmers to implement and adopt sustainable
practices like crop diversification, which is a low input-based strategy applied to grow more diverse
crops in the same farmland to increase productivity, and organic farming, which involves using only
fertilisers of organic origin like green manure, compost, etc. Farmers are also initially supported by
providing the inputs and key materials required for implementing these allied activities and regular
follow-ups and consultations are maintained by the program
team so that any issue or query regarding the implementation
can be effectively addressed.
Mushroom cultivation is one of the activities under which
trainings by subject experts are being provided to the farmers
under the program enabling them to implement this activity to
be self-sufficient and to make an impact on their income. A total
of 44 farmers were trained in mushroom cultivation in the year
Mushroom Cultivation under the Program 2021, out of which 16 farmers were provided with mushroom
bags and other materials required to implement this activity and
two farmers additionally bought 20 bags to further expand their production. Under the same
initiative, 11 women of ‘Chardhi Kala’ self-help group in village Moosa were also trained on
mushroom cultivation and were provided
with mushroom bags so that they are
equipped to adopt this activity and make an
impact on their income. A total of 70
mushroom bags were provided under the
program which resulted in the production
of 175 kgs of mushroom worth Rs
32
17,500, most of which was used for selfconsumption. After witnessing the results,
Women SHG group engaged in allied income opportunities

32.

1 bag produces 2.5 kg & 100 Rupees per kg of mushrooms
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farmers in the project area are motivated to continue this practice on a large-scale for further sales
and extra income. Similarly, by providing vegetable seed kits and technical expertise, program also
motivates farmers to practice vegetable farming and grow their own vegetables for selfconsumption and sale. 100 vegetable seed kits were distributed among farmers in 2021 which
33
resulted in Rs 1,20,000 worth of vegetable production, most of which was used for selfconsumption. 50 farmers under the program are pursuing organic farming of wheat,
vegetables, and sugarcane for self-consumption while more than 50 farmers have adopted crop
diversification and are growing crops like sugarcane, mustard, and vegetables apart from main
crops of paddy and cotton. Similarly, trainings were organised on seed development and their sale
under the program in which 10 farmers were trained on the process of developing their seeds and
strategies for marketing and sale of the seeds. This activity will directly increase the income of the
farmers as they will be able to harvest more than one crop from the same farmland and save their
seeds for their next crop cycle or sell it in the market. While most farmers would be using their seeds
for their own farming needs, few have been given contracts for selling the seeds by seed companies.
The impact of the allied activities and trainings can also be understood by the following farmer case
stories/testimonialsFarmer Jaswinder Singh is a resident of village Raipur who is a small-scale farmer
having 3 acres of land. After participating in the program activities, he started
implementing the best practices on his farmland which he learned through the program. The
program team members introduced him to seed development activity under which the
farmers can develop their own seeds and then later sell them for extra income or store them
for the crops grown on their farmlands. Farmer Jaswinder Singh was motivated to adopt and
implement this activity with the technical support and guidance of the Navi Disha program
team members. The team members supported him by facilitating the procurement of paddy
seeds from Savannah Seed Company. With the help of the program, Farmer Jaswinder
Singh produced new paddy by hybridization of male and female varieties of the crop
on 2 acres of his farmland. This initiative implemented by the farmer will help him in enhancing his income by 70
percent per acre. This variety of paddy seeds developed by the farmer is a short-term variety and will take 3 months to
grow which will further save water and input cost on fertilizers. Farmer Jaswinder Singh also plans to sell these seeds
directly to farmers at economical rates so that all farmers can be motivated to implement the activity of seed
development and make an impact on their overall income.

Farmer Joginder Singh of village Raipur who is a small-scale farmer having one acre
of land on practicing crop diversification on his farmland says, ‘I am associated with
Navi Disha program. The program team visited my field and advised me to adopt crop
diversification, reduce my chemical input and implement organic farming on my field.
Taking the suggestions of the team, I reduced my chemical input and used cow dung manure
as pesticide. To increase crop productivity and improve soil health, I have also grown
sugarcane, turmeric, and vegetables on the same land apart from the main crops. The Navi
Disha team has regularly visited my field and offered their technical expertise and guidance. I
am thankful to the entire team of Navi Disha Program for encouraging farmers like me and
pushing us to transform our lives.’
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33.

1 kit produces Rs 1200 worth of vegetables

The Navi Disha program apart from promoting sustainable agricultural practices amongst farmers
in the project area also envisions creating a self-sufficient ecosystem wherein farmers are producing
their own produce for self-consumption, buying the raw materials from their other farmer friends,
and selling the produce in the market for extra income, doing all this adopting the sustainable mode
of farming. By strategies like allied income generation trainings, the Navi Disha program is enabling
farmers to be self-sufficient by expanding their potential sources of income. The program is also
building on the capacities of the women in the project area and impacting their skill development by
involving and engaging women in allied activities. By training and capacitating farmers on allied
opportunities, the program is aiding the achievement of SDG 134 (provide economic and
35
36
livelihood opportunities to farmers), SDG 2 (Food and nutritional security), and SDG 5
(enhancing capacities of women).

34.
35.
36.

https://unstats.un.org/sdgs/report/2016/goal-01/
https://unstats.un.org/sdgs/report/2016/goal-02/
https://unstats.un.org/sdgs/report/2016/goal-05/
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THE NABHA FOUNDATION

About TSPL
Vedanta’s Talwandi Sabo Power Limited (TSPL) is a supercritical 1980 MW
world-class thermal power plant in Banawala, Mansa district, Punjab and
supplies 100% of the electricity it generates to Punjab State Power
Corporation Ltd. TSPL deploys globally benchmarked environment and
safety practices making it Punjab’s greenest thermal power plant, and
among the foremost zero-harm, zero-waste, zero-discharge thermal power
producers in the country. The plant has been instrumental in the
socioeconomic development of the region since inception.

This booklet is a pursuit of the Nabha Foundation to honour, acknowledge and celebrate the efforts
of our team members and farmers in Mansa, associated with our Navi Disha Program. This booklet
features some of the game changing practices in the agriculture space collaboratively initiated and
practised by our stakeholders. Each initiative featuring here has the potential to address
environmental challenges and other concerns which remain highly relevant for farmers. It is an
excellent example of transformation through collective consciousness of community, civil society,
and responsible corporate citizenship. We thank Talwandi Sabo Power Ltd by Vedanta Group for
their strong commitment to the cause and constant support in enriching the lives of the farmers in the
Mansa district.

– The Nabha Foundation team

Website : www.thenabhafoundation.org

